
 

Week of 3/30 Lesson Plans 
 

Art 
 
Grade 1 
Learning Goal:  Draw Cat in the Hat 
Materials:  colored pencils or crayons and black sharpie or marker 
Please save artwork in a portfolio to remain at home. 
Resources:  How to Draw the Cat in the Hat 
 
Grade 2 
Learning Goal:  Students will draw a shark. 
Materials:  colored pencils or crayons and black sharpie or marker 
Please save artwork in a portfolio to remain at home. 
Resources:  How to Draw a Folding Shark 
 
Grade 3: 
Learning Goal:  Learning Goal:  Students will learn how to draw a toucan. 
Materials:  Colored pencils or crayons and black sharpie or marker 
Please save artwork in a portfolio to remain at home. 
Resources:  How To Draw a Toucan 
 

Music- Ms. Tansimore 
 
Hi everyone! Use the link below to access the music webpage where you will find plenty of 
information about how to access my lessons. If you have not accessed an online music lesson 
yet I would go to the webpage first!  If you are already familiar with my process, I have included 
direct links to the Google Lesson Plan Folders/Main Drive where all music activities are located.  
 
Each week, I will post a Google slideshow of lessons and videos for each grade. I will also 
continuously upload fun videos and ideas in the other folders for students to do anytime they 
need a little music or movement.  
 
 Please email with questions: ctansimore@pinerichland.org. I miss all of you...please use my 
lessons as a time to relax, move, and have fun! 
 
Hance Music Website 
Ms. Tansimore's Lesson Plans 
PRSD Primary Distance Learning Music- Main Drive 
 
-Ms. Tansimore 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nJsPAVJN_LQ&t=10s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wy2-3BxdtYY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q4f_gQH7Skk
mailto:ctansimore@pinerichland.org
https://www.pinerichland.org/Page/1761
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/17t_ICXroVCz8En6rMjWFP4Q_pAmH0zyX?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1etdQt4DOyl7NDl0YtOLi5B-Hr3g0yyVa?usp=sharing


 

Library & Computers 

(Mr. McKinney Mrs. Czegan) 

 

LIBRARY & COMPUTER ACTIVITIES ONLINE 

 
 

 
PE 

Underhand rolling lesson 
Warmups for the week:  Always get parent permission before using the internet or playing the 
game activities listed.  These are a few Kidz Bop warmups:  
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e7b7e391a638 
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e7b7dc73fa53 
 
Learning Goal:  Demonstrate proper critical elements for underhand rolling  
Description:  Practice the skill of underhand rolling by choosing a ball of your choice.  Try rolling 
the ball several times in a safe direction.  Use the following chart while rolling and have a parent 
watch you as you roll.  Place a check in the correct space.  If you were able to perform the step 
correctly, a check goes in the “got it” column. If more practice is needed place a check in the 
“still working on it”  

 
 
Element/Cues “Got it” “Still working on it” 

1. Body and eyes are facing the direction of the target.   
2. Step forward with the opposite foot of their rolling 
arm. 

  

3. Knees are bent while they step and release the ball.   
4. Use a “swinging” arm motion with their rolling arm.   
5. Release the ball low to the ground so it does not 
bounce. 

  

6. Arm follows through in an “arc” motion toward their 
target. 

  

Total Number of Elements That Met the Standard / 6  
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.pinerichland.org/cms/lib/PA01001138/Centricity/Domain/223/Library%20Computers%20McKinney%20Czegan%20Week%20of%203%2030%20Plans.pdf
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e7b7e391a638
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5e7b7dc73fa53


 

Game Activity:  
1. This activity can be played with one player or several players. You may choose a ball of 

your choice. You will try and roll a ball toward a circular shape.  For example you may 
have a hula hoop, you could use a rope to make a circle, use a paper plate, or make a 
circle using sidewalk chalk and draw a circle. You will take 10 steps away from the circle 
and attempt to roll the ball and get it to stop inside the circle.  If you roll to fast or to slow 
the ball will not stop inside the circle.  You may increase the amount of steps away for 
more of a challenge.  Each time the ball stops in the circle give yourself a point.  You can 
play against another person or a family member for even more fun.  

 
 
 
 
 

2. This game activity can be played similar to bowling.  You may have empty milk jugs, 
water bottles, or a plastic containers.  These objects will represent your “bowling pin”. 
You only need one pin to play this activity but may use several.  You will try to roll the 
ball toward the “pin” attempting to knock it over.  Each time you knock it over that is one 
point.  You can play against another person and see who can knock it over 7 times first. 
Racing back and forth from the starting line and picking up the pin will give you a good 
workout.  Remember to use the proper rolling form in the checklist above.  

 
 
 

School Counseling  
 

Learning Goals:  Students will watch a video and do an activity on feelings and emotions. 
Students will listen to and read storybooks about staying on task and organization. 
 
Learning Activities:  
 
Miss Godino’s Hello Video 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Avk1xqdJPiDugEaZalyJBU2tXeV-VwKD/view 
 
K-3 Counseling Distance Learning Week of March 30th – April 3rd: Social Emotional Learning at 
Home (3 slides: video & activity) 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j6ZJsyhn0cWNBLdya9wE9wM32gzdoKyWrfywdiyGdzI/
edit?ts=5e7a445a#slide=id.g716c31bd21_0_248 
 
 Book Recommendations: 
 I Just Want to Do It My Way by Julia Cook: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BkUjusg-vxk 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Avk1xqdJPiDugEaZalyJBU2tXeV-VwKD/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j6ZJsyhn0cWNBLdya9wE9wM32gzdoKyWrfywdiyGdzI/edit?ts=5e7a445a#slide=id.g716c31bd21_0_248
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1j6ZJsyhn0cWNBLdya9wE9wM32gzdoKyWrfywdiyGdzI/edit?ts=5e7a445a#slide=id.g716c31bd21_0_248
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BkUjusg-vxk


 

 
 I Can't Find My Whatchamacallit by Julia Cook: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K4x7o6PYjl0 
 
Parent Article on Helping your Child to Stay Organized 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g2VNne64mJ9pggJputX8SCVFXPN6Bg8XjQLbeaDrdY4/
edit?usp=sharing 
 
Quick Tips to Help Kids Stay On-Task 
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A755717b0-b
826-4c1e-a27f-8a412f951eb9 
 
Miss Godino’s Web Page for Further Resources and Information 
https://www.pinerichland.org/Domain/220 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K4x7o6PYjl0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g2VNne64mJ9pggJputX8SCVFXPN6Bg8XjQLbeaDrdY4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g2VNne64mJ9pggJputX8SCVFXPN6Bg8XjQLbeaDrdY4/edit?usp=sharing
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A755717b0-b826-4c1e-a27f-8a412f951eb9
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn%3Aaaid%3Ascds%3AUS%3A755717b0-b826-4c1e-a27f-8a412f951eb9
https://www.pinerichland.org/Domain/220

